Division or Committee Name:

Adult Services Division

Submitted by:

Ada Myers

Did you sponsor or present an OLC webinar?

No

Did you sponsor program(s) at OLC events? (Conferences, Convention and Expo, etc.)

Yes

List Professional Development program(s), date(s), and provide brief overview of program(s):

- Innovations Conference Program Submissions:
- Innovative Book Clubs
- Customer Service in a Crisis
- 2021 Annual Convention & Expo
- Creativity and Covid
- Transforming Your Collection
- Taking the Reins in a Crisis
- Ask a Manager Panel
- Library Writing Programs
- Sensory Spaces for All
- Understanding Deaf Language, Culture, and Community
- Innovative Book Clubs
- Customer Service in a Crisis

Did you host an OLC Connects table at the Convention and Expo?

Yes

Did you distribute any print or electronic communications (newsletters, articles, publications)?

Yes

Briefly describe communications:

- Meet the Division - January 2021
- Spring Into the Season - March 2021
- Favorite Animal Reads - May 2021
- Travel & Destination - September 2021

Did you utilize the OLC website?

Yes